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Frequently Asked Questions
;bout the Tb;ll, B;seb;ll, F;st Pitch Softb;ll 2018 se;son 

When &re my Ev&lu&tions? 
*Boys & Girls Pinto thru Bronco ;re held INSIDE ;t the G;rden City Middle School Gym 
on Sund;y, M;rch 25
*Boys Pony & Colt ;re held OUTSIDE ;t the G;rden City P;rk on S;turd;y, April 21. 
Ple;se refer to the ev;lu;tion schedule for specific times. (Found on the b;ck of the 
ev;lu;tion letter you received ;t w;lk-in registr;tion or by clicking on the Ev;lu;tion D;y 
t;b on www.gcy;;.com) 
ALL PLAYERS MUST ATTEND THEIR SCHEDULED DATE AND TIME. 

How do ev&lu&tions work? 
All pl;yers ;re ev;lu;ted on hitting, throwing ;nd c;tching. Pl;yers ;re ev;lu;ted so the 
te;ms when dr;fted will be equ;l in t;lent. Your ev;lu;tion number will be given to you 
;t check in. We will h;ve p;per ;nd t;pe to pl;ce it on the b;ck of your shirt. 

Wh&t time do I need to be &t ev&lu&tions?
15 minutes before your scheduled time to check in

Wh&t do I need to bring to ev&lu&tions? 
Your glove ;nd tennis shoes if it is indoor ev;lu;tions, cle;ts if it is outside ev;lu;tions

Wh&t if I c&nʼt &ttend ev&lu&tions? 
Ple;se em;il the commissioner ;t gcy;;b;seb;ll@gm;il.com ;nd let him know

Wh&t d&ys do I pl&y on? 
Mond;y & Wednesd;y - Girls Pinto
Mond;y, Wednesd;y, ;nd some S;turd;y - Boys Must;ng, Boys Bronco, Boys Pony ;nd 
Boys Colt
Tuesd;y & Thursd;y - Boys Pinto, Girls Must;ng, Girls Bronco 
Frid;y & S;turd;y - H;nds On TB;ll, Tb;ll
Girls Pony & P;lomino - c;n pl;y ;ny d;y of the week 

Wh&t d&ys do I pr&ctice on? 
Pr;ctice d;ys ;nd times ;re decided on by the co;ch. Pr;ctices begin in April. 

When does the se&son st&rt &nd end? 
Beginning of M;y to the end of July with some le;gues st;rting ;nd ending before 
others. The length of specific le;gues will be b;sed on the number of g;mes to be 
pl;yed ;nd the st;rt d;te of the le;gue. This will be reflected on your schedule. Ple;se 
check your te;m s̓ schedule BEFORE m;king v;c;tion pl;ns. 
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Is there trophies &t end of se&son? 
P;rticip;tion trophies/med;ls ;re given to every pl;yer in H;nds-On TB;ll, TB;ll, Boys 
;nd Girls Pinto. 
For Must;ng ;nd up, trophies ;re e;rned in the pl;yoffs. 

When is opening d&y? 
S;turd;y, M;y 5. This is for H;nds-On TB;ll thru Bronco. 

Does my child pl&y on Opening D&y? 
Pinto thru Bronco will pl;y on Opening D;y. Some divisions m;y st;rt before Opening 
D;y. Check your schedule for g;me times. 

Wh&t &ctivities &re on Opening D&y? 
P;nc;ke bre;kf;st ;t the Burger Tr;nsition Center (30300 M;plewood) from 8;m - 
Noon, Pictures ;re t;ken throughout the d;y. Check your schedule for det;ils on time 
;nd loc;tion, Opening D;y Ceremony ;t 1pm ;t Moeller Field

When should I expect & phone c&ll from my co&ch? 
You should receive ; c;ll within ; week from ev;lu;tions
TB;ll  - first week of April
H;nds on TB;ll - no co;ch, must ;ttend MANDATORY meeting on April 21 ;t 9;m ;t 
Moeller field to cre;te te;ms

Who do I cont&ct if I donʼt receive & phone c&ll? 
The director of your division

When do I get my uniform? 
Your uniform will be h;nded out by your co;ch during the l;st week of April. Cont;ct 
your co;ch immedi;tely should you h;ve uniform issues. Pl;yers keep their uniform ;t 
the end of the se;son. 

Wh&t if I need & p&nts exch&nge? 
There will be ; specific d;ys & times posted for this ;fter uniforms ;re h;nded out. 

When &re schedules &v&il&ble? 
Schedules ;re ;v;il;ble the l;st week of April. They will be posted online ;t 
www.gcy;;.com. 

How do cont&ct my co&ch? 
When you receive the first cont;ct phone c;ll from your co;ch, m;ke sure to ;sk them 
for their n;me ;nd phone number
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How do I cont&ct my director? 
H;nds On TB;ll & TB;ll - D;ve Ferr;cciolo 734-513-3831
Boys Pinto - Kyle Bl;ckmore  734-686-1205
Boys Must;ng - Josh Willis 734-891-4323
Boys Bronco - Jody Mockridge 734-377-0744
Boys Pony - Bri;n Oyer  734-649-1278
Boys Colt & P;lomino - Ken Kibit 734-516-7605
Girls F;st Pitch - Tr;cy Bl;lock 734-674-5107

How do I cont&ct the commissioner?
gcy;;b;seb;ll@gm;il.com (Preferred method) or 
734-513-3831 (;nswering m;chine)

How do I register? 
Online ;t www.gcy;;.com or ;t ; scheduled w;lk-in registr;tion. Registr;tions will be 
;ccepted until divisions ;re full. 

Wh&t if online registr&tion isnʼt &v&il&ble for my &ge group? 
Em;il the commissioner ;t gcy;;b;seb;ll@gm;il.com for instructions 

Do I need my own helmet? 
No. It is highly recommended, but there ;re ;lw;ys te;m helmets ;v;il;ble in the te;m 
equipment b;g. 
Do I need my own b&t?
No. There ;re ;lw;ys b;ts ;v;il;ble in the te;m equipment b;g. 

Who decides the pr&ctice &nd g&me c&ncell&tions? 
Pr;ctice c;ncell;tions ;re m;de by your co;ch. G;me c;ncell;tions ;re m;de by the 
GCYAA commissioner or the individu;l communities. Co;ches m;y NOT c;ncel ; g;me. 

Where do I find m&keup g&me inform&tion? 
G;me m;keup inform;tion will be posted on www.gcy;;.com ;s soon ;s it is ;v;il;ble. 


